Introduction
Small mammals are the main preys of the Barn Owl (Tyto alba) (Mikkola 1983) . Many rare or elusive species occur among the prey, just as well ones that can be hardly caught by trapping (Torre et al. 2004 (Torre et al. , 2015 . On the basis of the prey composition found in the pellets, valuable data can be obtained about the species in the owl's hunting area, therefore this indirect method is often used for surveying the fauna (e.g. Schmidt 1976 , Taylor 1994 , Yom-Tov & Wool 1997 . The composition of small mammal communities can be better estimated based on these data in comparison with standard direct sampling methods, e.g. trapping (Heisler et al. 2016) . However, such studies should not ignore the seasonal dynamics of small mammals, the population outbreaks, and the fact that Barn Owls can show prey preference during hunting (Tores et al. 2005 , Askew et al. 2007 , Meek et al. 2012 . The structure of small mammal communities is also influenced by the landscape (Torre et al. 2015) , therefore, the results of pellet analysis can be used for the description of the landscape (Heisler et al. 2016) , moreover the changes in land use can be detected by using data of long-term owl pellet analysis (Cooke et al. 1996 , de la Peña et al. 2003 , Rodríguez & Peris 2007 .
Little was known about the small mammal fauna of the Marcal Basin to date (Bihari et al. 2007) . A few previous studies of Barn Owl pellet analysis were performed (e.g. Schmidt 1976 , Lázár 1983 , Varga 1986 , 1991 , Purger & Reider 1998 , Szép & Purger 2013 ). In the southern part of the Marcal Basin two surveys were conducted at the same place, but in different times (Lázár 1983 , Szép & Purger 2013 , and upon comparison of the results of the studies it was suggested that differences in the relative abundance of species found in Barn Owl pellets may indicate changes in land use (Szép & Purger 2013) . This example pointed out that results from previous sporadic surveys can provide a good basis for comparisons if more pellets can be collected in the same sites. However, if pellet samples are collected at the same time, from several areas with similar landscape features, we assume that the differences in the small mammal composition refer to the habitat conditions of the owls' hunting areas.
The aims of this study were: 1) to widen our knowledge on the small mammal fauna of the Marcal Basin based on Barn Owl pellet analysis, 2) to find connection between the proportions of the functional groups of small mammals in the diet and the proportion of their favoured habitats in the owls' hunting areas.
Materials and methods
The Marcal Basin is mostly flat, lowland area (1,583 km 2 ) situated in the north-western part of Hungary (Dövényi et al. 2010) . Its greater part is agricultural landscape, while the small patches of natural vegetation consist of oak-hornbeam forests, gallery forests as well as ORNIS HUNGARICA 2019. 27 (1) 34 tall-sedge beds along the Marcal and other watercourses (Mesterházy 2008) . Approximately 18% of the area is covered by forests, and out of this 70% comprise plantations of black pine (Pinus nigra) and black locust (Robinia pseudoacacia) (Mesterházy 2008) . The catchment area of River Marcal is in the basin, with a lot of watercourses (Dövényi et al. 2010 ). The climate is temperate continental, with an average annual temperature of 10.0 °C, and annual precipitation varying between 580 and 700 mm (Dövényi et al. 2010) .
Barn Owl pellets were collected in the Marcal Basin in 2017 (Figure 1 ). The dates indicate only the time of collection (Table 1a, b) . Small mammals detected in the pellets were identified on the basis of skeletal parameters (Schmidt 1967 , Tvrtković 1979 , Tvrtković et al. 1980 , Ujhelyi 1989 , Kryštufek & Janžekovič 1999 , März 2011 . Their quantity was calculated by counting the number of skulls and their corresponding jaws. The identification of amphibians was performed based on Paunović's identification key (1990) , and that of the birds on Kessler's identification key (2015) .
Small mammals detected in the owl pellets were classified into four functional groups according to their preferences for urban, open, forest or wetland habitats (Table 1a, b) . In order to study the connection between the proportions (in Barn Owl diet) of the functional groups of small mammals of habitats in the hunting range, we used the 5 largest samples (Table 1a , b). To our knowledge, Barn Owls hunt at a distance of about 1-3 km from its nesting or roosting place, but in most studies the assumed hunting range is considered to be a circle with cca. 2 km radius (Lovari et al. 1976 , Martinez & Zuberogoitia 2004 , Torre et al. 2015 . On the map of the national scale CORINE Land Cover Project of 2012, 1:50 000 (Feranec et al. 2015) , circles with 2 km radius were marked around the five Barn Owl nesting and roosting places in QGIS program to estimate the distribution of the various landscape types (QGIS 2013) . These landscape structures (e.g. Broad-leaved forest, Non-irrigated arable land, Pastures) were classified into 4 habitat types (urban, open, forest and wetland) . The comparison of the relative abundances of small mammal functional groups detected in the five samples and the proportion of the habitats within the corresponding hunting ranges were carried out by a homogeneity test G. Canonical correspondence analysis was performed for the relative abundance of small mammal functional groups detected in the five samples, and the proportions of the four habitats in the hunting ranges, which were considered to be environmental variables (Hammer et al. 2001) .
Results
We collected 1,144 Barn Owl pellets in the Marcal Basin from 15 settlements in 2017, in which 3,063 prey items were found. 97.5% of the prey belonged to 21 small mammal species, while the remaining 2.5% were birds, frogs and insects (Table 1a, b) . Mammal preys consisted of Cricetidae 40.58%, Muridae 31.15% and Soricidae 28.09%, and the remnants of European Mole (Talpa europaea) (0.03%), Kuhl's Pipistrelle (Pipistrellus kuhlii) (0.03%), Hazel Dormouse (Muscardinus avellanarius) (0.09%) and Least Weasel (Mustela nivalis) (0.03%) were also found in a few samples (Table 1a, b) . 2 -Nemeskeresztúr, 3 -Nagykamond, 4 -Nemeskocs, 5 -Kemenesszentmárton, 6 -Külsővat, 7 -Apácatorna, 8 -Iszkáz, 9 -Kisszőlős, 10 -Tüskevár, 11 -Csögle, 12 -Vid, 13 -Nagyalásony, 14 -Kéttornyúlak, 15 -Takácsi (bold circles and numbers -the five sample sites used in the analysis) 1. ábra A 15 mintavételi hely elhelyezkedése a Marcal-medence UTM térképén ábrázolva (félkövér körök számokkal -az öt mintavételi hely, melyek szerepeltek az elemzésekben) Prey  37  77  45  99  204  289  285  181  Pellet  8  48  22  45  62  113  127 68 The proportions of the four functional groups of small mammals detected in the five Barn Owl pellet sampling sites and the proportions of urban, open, forest and wetland habitats within the hunting areas were significantly different in 15 comparisons (75%) and overlapped only in 5 comparisons (25%) ( Table 2 ). In the samples from Nagyalásony and Takácsi the proportion of species preferring urban habitats showed correlation with the proportion of urban habitats within the assumed hunting areas ( (Table 2) . According to the results of the canonical correspondence analysis, the relative abundance of small mammals preferring urban habitats and the proportion of urban habitats were different, and showed opposite values. We obtained similar results in the cases of open and forest habitats and small mammals preferring those habitats. The proportion of small mammal species preferring wetland habitats was similar to the proportion of the wetland area in the assumed circle of the hunting range. In the corresponding analysis the sample site Apácatorna was very distinguished, since there was a higher proportion of forest in the Barn Owls' hunting range (Figure 2 ).
Discussion
The presence of most of the small mammal species detected in the Marcal Basin was expected, as they are common in the surrounding area (Bihari et al. 2007) . Our results contributed to the knowledge of distribution patterns of small mammal species in the study area, since out of our 15 sampling sites similar surveys had been previously carried out only in 3 locations: Mihályfa, Nemeskeresztúr and Nemeskocs (Lázár 1983 , Varga 1991 , Purger & Reider 1998 . The detection of Kuhl's Pipistrelle from Vid village suggested that individuals of this species occurred farther to the north-east from the already known distribution area (Fehér 2007) .
Our results suggested that the representation of small mammal functional groups in the Barn Owl's diet and the proportion of various habitats in the assumed hunting ranges correlated only in 25% of the comparisons. The presumed hunting range was a circle with a 2 km radius and since pellet collecting sites were located in the central part of the mostly small rural settlements, thus urban habitats covered only 3-9%. It was expected that the proportion of urban species in the Barn Owls' diet will be similar, as the owls frequently fly over to urban habitats. Contrary to this expectation, such concordance was shown only in two of the five sample sites, Figure 2 . Distribution of sampling sites (names of settlements), habitats (letters in italics) and the habitat preference of small mammal species (normal gray letters) by canonical correspondence analysis 2. ábra A mintavételi helyek (a települések neve), az élőhelyek (dőlt betűk) és az azokat preferáló fajok (normál szürke betűk) eloszlása kanonikus korrespondancia vizsgálat alapján while in other two cases the proportion of small mammal species preferring urban habitats was significantly lower, and in one case it was significantly higher than the proportion of urban habitats in the respective hunting range. Brown Rat (Rattus norvegicus) and House Mouse (Mus musculus) were detected in higher numbers in two samples collected from two settlements (Vid, Nagyalásony), which can be explained by the fact that several livestock farms are located there. It is widely known that the role of Brown Rat, House Mouse and House Sparrow in the food source of Barn Owls largely depends on the intensity of livestock farming (Lat ková 2008) . The proportion of these small mammal species was similar in the two samples also because these two settlements are close to each other, thus the hunting ranges of the Barn Owls overlapped substantially. The proportion of small mammal species preferring open habitats was in concordance with the distribution of open habitats in the Barn Owl hunting range only in one sample, while it was significantly smaller in the other four samples. A possible reason for such discrepancy can be the rough categorisation of habitats in CORINE map, where "Land principally occupied by agriculture, with significant areas of natural vegetation" (e.g. tree lines, reed beds, shrubs) was also classified as open habitat, despite the fact that it can favour other small mammal species with different habitat preferences, too. Barn Owls hunt mainly in open fields (Taylor 1994) , and the proportion of species preferring forest or wetland habitats in their prey is higher due to the presence of treelines, shrubs and reed beds, while these small mammal species in the surrounding open areas are more likely to be predated. The proportion of small mammals preferring open habitats was the highest in Apácatorna, although the proportion of open habitats within the assumed hunting range was the smallest there. Apacatorna is one of the settlements affected by red mud disaster in 2010, where the highly alkaline, heavy metal contaminated flood ran through the stream Torna (Uzinger et al. 2015 , Mayes et al. 2016 . The effects of the disaster cannot be evaluated because of the absence of previous small mammal surveys. We cannot provide satisfactory explanation for our current results, since it is not clear why the highest concordance was revealed between small mammals' preference and the pattern of habitats in owl hunting range only in this site. The highest concordance between species preferring forests and the pattern of forest habitats was revealed in the same sampling site (Apá-catorna). In all the other sampling sites, the proportion of species preferring forest habitats in the pellets was much higher than the proportion of forests within the Barn Owl hunting range.
The proportion of species preferring wetland habitats in the pellets showed some concordance with the extent of their habitats within the hunting area in one sample (Takácsi), while in the other sampling sites significantly higher proportions were revealed for such species than the extent of wetland habitats in the corresponding hunting ranges. We assumed that such result is not quite realistic, as there are hidden wetland habitats in the hunting ranges that could not be shown due to the resolution of the used map. Moreover, as mentioned above, the CORINE map shows that many of the wetland habitats are found in the open area habitat category.
Barn Owl pellets had been previously collected in 3 out of our 15 sample sites in the study area. Our current samples were small, therefore the comparison with the results of previous surveys have only informative values. In the sample collected in Mihályfa in 2017, species preferring forest habitat dominated (78%), similarly to the previous survey in 1977, when their proportion reached 60% (Lázár 1983 ). In the sample collected in 2017 from Nemeskeresztúr, D. Szép, Á. Klein & J. J. Purger the proportion of small mammals preferring open and forest habitats was 49%, and 40%, respectively, while in the sample from 1984 this difference was even higher: 69% of species preferring open habitat versus only 19% of species preferring forest habitats (Varga 1991) . About 50% of the prey items from Nemeskocs in 2017 were made up of species preferring forest habitats, 39% were species preferring open habitats, and 10% were small mammal species typical for wetlands. In the survey conducted in 1996, the species preferring open habitats were highly dominant (82%) in the diet of the owls, while the proportion of species preferring forest habitats (17%) was much lower (Purger & Reider 1998) .
From the comparisons it can be seen that the proportion of functional groups of small mammals preferring different habitats in the diet of Barn Owl may change significantly over time. The causes of these changes are difficult to detect and explain, though it is expected that changes in the landscape structure influence small mammal communities in the owls' hunting ranges. The limitations of the method applied in this study were highlighted by the fact that owl hunting ranges can differ in size and quality (Arlettaz et al. 2010) and their diet composition is influenced by the availability of small mammal species and the finer structure of the landscape (e.g. Bond et al. 2004 , Lyman 2012 , Horváth et al. 2018 . For this reason, we should try to collect samples from the study area for as many years as possible, with seasonal frequency (Fehér & Fehér 2004) . The limitations of the usability of this method are also influenced by the fact that owls hunt not only within the assumed hunting range, and are likely to prefer more accessible species (Moysi et al. 2018) . We suggest improving the efficiency of the method by using finer structure of the landscape and more precise definition of habitats. For finding evidence that small mammal prey composition reflects landscape habitat structure the best fitting hunting range size should be established.
